
CHIA BOWL WITH SLICED 
  APPLE & CINNAMON  By Kat Turner

Make this pudding before you go to sleep & wake up on the right side of the bed! 
Chia is basically a miracle seed chock-full of Omega 3, Protein, Calcium, Fiber & 
Minerals. You could basically live on it… but that would get pretty boring.

Combine the almond milk, coconut milk, dates, vanilla & sea salt into a blender & process on high until the dates 
are totally liquefied, pour this into a bowl & whisk in your chia seeds until they are well-integrated into the milk.
Pour your chia pudding into a glass mason jar or other storage container & place into the fridge to set overnight.

In the morning, spoon out about ½ cup into your bowl & top with the apple & cinnamon.

Chia will keep in the fridge for 5 days or freeze.

.

Ingredients (2 servings)
1 cup of unsweetened almond milk

½ cup of coconut milk

1 pitted medjool dates

¼ cup of chia seeds

1 teaspoon of vanilla

1/8th teaspoon sea salt

½ an apple thinly sliced

Dusting of ground cinnamon

10 mins + overnight prep



BIG GREEN SALAD  By Kat Turner

This salad is a real powerhouse packed with fiber, protein, healthy fats, & a laundry 
list of vitamins & minerals. Use up any leftover “greens” you have in your fridge.

Throw about 3 cups of your chopped “greens” into a salad bowl & toss with the avocado, feta, pepitas & verde 
crack sauce.

You can eat this salad right away, or let it hang out & have it later.

Ingredients (1 serving)
Any & all green vegetables that you have in your fridge…

Broccoli (raw or roasted)

Brussels sprouts (raw & shaved or roasted)

Cucumber, diced

Zucchini, diced

Chopped kale, stems removed

Endive, chopped

Arugula

Spinach

¼ avocado, diced

2 tablespoons crumbled feta

2 tablespoons of pepitas

3 tablespoons of “verde crack sauce”

10 mins



VERDE CRACK SAUCE

Ingredients (serving:1 cup)

½ cup mint leaves, lightly packed

½ cup cilantro leaves, lightly packed

½ cup basil leaves, lightly packed

5 scallions, roughly chopped

1 clove garlic, minced

1 small chunk of ginger

1 small jalapeno seeded or unseeded depending on 

heat preference.

Juice of 2 limes

2 tablespoons fish sauce

½ cup extra virgin olive oil

This is a sauce inspired by the flavors of Southeast Asia & beyond. It is 
packed with bright herbs, chilies, & pungent fish sauce (trust me on this 
one, it’s delicious & packed with minerals & B vitamins). The Verde Crack 
Sauce is awesome on pretty much everything! Thin with a little water & 
limejuice to make a great salad dressing.

Place all ingredients into a blender or a mini food processor and blend until all the herbs and liquid emulsi-

fy into a smooth sauce. Drizzle in more oil as necessary to bring the sauce together.

Season with additional salt to taste.

Sauce will keep in the fridge for up to 1 week.

By Kat Turner

10 mins



ZUCCHINI NOODLE CARBONARA 
WITH TEMPEH BACON

Ingredients (1 serving)

1 large or 2 small zucchinis

2 strips of tempeh bacon

2 teaspoons of olive oil 

½ minced shallot

1 clove of garlic, minced

¼ cup of coconut milk

1 egg

¼ cup finely grated parmesan cheese

lots & lots of fresh cracked pepper

*optional: chili flake, fresh chopped parsley

You’ll hardly miss the pasta in this lightened up version of classic carbonara. Coco-
nut milk replaces the cream & adds in lauric acid, a medium chain fatty acid said to 
increase energy & boost metabolism.
Prepare your zucchini noodles. This is most easily done using a “spiralizer” (Benriner is a great brand, purchase on-

line), a kitchen gadget I can’t live without (& I’m not a gadget kind of gal). If you don’t have a spiralizer, no problem! 

Just carefully slice 1 large zucchini the long way into 1/8” planks, & then again slicing the long way, create “noo-

dles” from the planks. Set the noodles aside.

In a small bowl whisk together the coconut milk, egg & ¾ of the cheese.

Next, in a medium sized skilled over medium heat cook the tempeh bacon in the olive oil until just crisp; remove to a 

cutting board & give it a rough chop. Add the shallot & garlic to the pan & sauté for 4-5 minutes until soft & translu-

cent. Add in your zucchini noodles, & bacon tossing lightly to combine then immediately turn down the heat to low. 

Slowly pour the egg mixture into the squash, stirring constantly until the egg mixture forms a creamy sauce over the 

zucchini noodles. Plate & top with the remaining cheese, lots of cracked pepper chili flakes, & chopped parsley.

By Kat Turner

20 mins



APPLE & ALMOND BUTTER       
                                                     By Kat Turner

My go-to snack for basically my entire life has been apples & some sort of nut butter; 
it’s a perfectly balanced snack for when you’re craving a little something salty & a 
little something sweet. The apple is rich source of fiber while the almond butter 
contributes protein, calcium, vitamin E & magnesium. 

Enjoy!

Ingredients (1 serving)
Your favorite variety of apple, sliced into wedges 

(I LOVE honeycrisp)

1 tablespoon almond butter

A pinch of sea salt

A pinch of cinnamon



MISO SOUP By Kat Turner

Miso soup is a lovely alkalizing broth made from nutty sweet fermented soybeans 
that contain probiotics (aka it’s great for your digestion!) It’s a lovely way to start 
your day, or you can sip it for an afternoon pick-me-up.

Bring water up to a boil & then let it cool for 5 minutes. Whisk in the miso & top with sliced scallions if 
desired.

Ingredients (1 serving)
1 teaspoon of miso

1 cup of filtered water

Sliced Scallions (optional)

5 mins



EASY GREEN JUICE By Kat Turner

You don’t need a fancy juicer for this recipe! With a decent blender or a Nutribullet 
you can enjoy the benefits of refreshing alkalizing green juice too.

Place all ingredients into your blender & process on high for 1 minute.
Strain this mixture through a mesh sieve & enjoy!

Ingredients (1 serving)
1 cup of sliced Persian or English cucumber

1 cup of filtered water

½ of your favorite apple, chopped (core, seeds, 

skin & all)

½” piece of ginger

Small handful of mint leaves

Small handful of baby spinach

Juice of ½ a lemon

2 ice cubes

15 mins


